Substitution of didanosine sachets by chewable tablets: a pharmacokinetic study in patients with AIDS.
We have conducted a pharmacokinetic study of didanosine (ddI), formulated in sachets and in tablets, in patients with acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS). Fifteen subjects received 250 or 167 mg of ddI twice daily as the sachet formulation and used this for at least 1 month. Subsequently, the patients were converted to receive ddI chewable/dispersible tablets (250-mg sachets to 200-mg tablets; 167-mg sachets to 125-mg tablets). Four subjects withdrew because of clinical deterioration or adverse effects. Serial blood samples were collected for pharmacokinetic monitoring during the use of the sachets and after 1 month of use of the tablets. No statistically significant differences were found in the maximum plasma concentration (Cmax), the time to reach Cmax (tmax), the area under the plasma concentration-time curve (AUC), or the terminal elimination half-life (t1/2) between the two formulations. Patients who received low-dose ddI (sachets, 167 mg; tablets, 125 mg) displayed lower plasma concentrations than did the patients receiving high-dose ddI (sachets, 250 mg; tablets, 200 mg), despite an equal weight-normalized dose of ddI in these two groups.